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Gone in a puff 
of smoke ... ? 

Fast-fon-ard a few frames 
1 _ha\'e to skip a lot bttause of s~ 

limitations, but the final itt-m on display 
IS from CW'l'ffll bmtS. a copy ol the 
March 24, 1~7. tssoo of Physician"$ 
Wecldy. It reports "'. lhe AMA ha.sn 't 
~~ tobacco shatts tn>m it.sown em
plo,>-eet' 401(.kJ pt&n, whieh Lfii run bf se-
nlor AMA execs ... • • 

l~ms in the exhibit came from a huge 

;~o~~~~~ 
~nUy kicked otr a drive. to raise funds 
for a m\lSewn to make the ro\let'tion 
&\'allable to the publk: 

~:~ooc~rn;:n~e! e.r::~~ 
dam, descn'"b11\g or rommcnling upon th4:: 
contents 

The coltectiol) ,bows bow tobacte tw 
been weivtd Into the fabric of our soC'i-

etfobicco comp,.naies sponsor-a "'1de VI· 
nety or .ttporting ar,d cultural ~·enrs. To
bacco money b donated to c:harii.ab&e 
causes. Doctors get grants or tobatco 
money for certain rese.trch projects 
~ upon what he has coll«tcd and 

... 11at ht has siud.ed about th~ lobae(O 
induSlJ')' mu lht ~ars. Alan predicts 
the ~t court ca.sts and in,·cstiga 
uons and any sett~ts that migbt re
sult Vt"'Oll:'t really change much in the 
long run. 

He predicLs the tobacco indl15tJ'y 15 go 

~t~ ~ ~~':1: tf =~ ~~ 
f! =~ ~o~:t"l"I its products 

And it will continue rmi>cing a whole k>t 
or money 

Thom Marsttall's e-m11,1I address 1s 
ltlOf'f'l.marshafl(!,ohron.oom 
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Jury members say holdout had own agenda 
By STIFA.HIE ,HIN 
ttousaonClwonoelt Refused to discuss case with panel 

'"The genttal ~nsus was 1,1,~ ftll she 
had a ~tc agenda btfott she n'ttl 
c:ntettd into lM deliberation Mage." 8o;d 
ga;,L 

After21 hours ot di.~S$ions., the jury I.old 
51.att Distnct Judge Miehacl Mclipaddtn on 
Wednesday lhat they were bopdessly~• 
lot-led at 11-1. Thcjudgtdtdattdamistrl&l 
and UJd lhe case l'l'OUld be retried ln 

°""""'' Cotton 1,1,iU continue to be be'ld without 

any argwnenll!i and gavt no rational re,ison 
for not wanting to convict. 

Sbe also exblliited some strange bt"ha.v 
iot, he s.ud. On Monday, for eltllmplt, 
Ebe-rtiardl, a Memlca l engineer al Exxon. 
lhrew a fit, 1A'aving her fist, turning red and 
Sf)e'\''u\g proranities. 

At one point, .she made a remarti; about 
Jewu;h people being rich enough to give 
money to Crime S~ so rewards c,in 
be pOSted that lead tot~. But Boyd said he. 
didn't think anli-StmiUS,n ,.,,as the reason 
lot bcr W'lwillingnes.s: to C01Wtct. 

S.. JUROR on Page 45A. 

Saluting their sacrifice 
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PaJS.Hc,,,rr,,tltptlOCOI/CtvORIOle 

Twila Kibler. 58, of Texas Qty, left, gripsawreathand a camp Ml the Texas Cr1y hatbOr 50 years ago. Above, 
phOlograph of~ father, Maroef Pentycuff. who was Texas Qty firefightms S Str,ckhausen a.nd O. Teve-
kined whlle fighbng the fife on the French ship Grand· baugh hOnOr tl'le 17 firefighters who died al the blaze. 

Woman slain-in River Oaks home had filed for divorce 
■y S,K. BARDWIU 
Houslo,,Qvondt 

A t,1,•oman ttbot 10 de.1th Wednesday n~t 
had Jilcd (or dJ,'Or'tt but conlmued to ln't 
W\lh ht:r husband in tht'lr Ri,-cr Oab home 
v.'bere her body was found. 

h=~~t~::·~~~o::: 
p.m., after her husband and 12·year-old 
twin daughter:& re4umed frvm II sof\bl:111 
RI'""' 

She had a~ been al lht game. where 
daughtel"I N1e0le a.nd AJessandffl "''ere 

Greanias 
defines focus 
for campaign 
•r ALAN IERHn'l!tH 
Houston Chtonide foMlcal WrrtM 

H005lon mayoral ~.nmda te Geo~ 
Gmii~ a former c,ty control~ md 
Ci\)' Council member . said Thut'$day the 

~cU~~~a= i~~u°: 'a: 
Lanier"s !luc<:essful programs.. 

"The mayor has done ~"ery many good 
lhinp. but he bu 3lso cm1ted some 

iUbSlantial cha(, 
lengf:s for the person 
who follows him." 
Greamas sa.1d after I'll 
U'lg a d«ument that 
atlcw.'s hlm to stan 
ruing money to ft 
n.a.nce hi.:s campaip 
for mayor. 

Al. cont.roller, Gre-a• 
nias repeatedly 

t.::cc:.'....WilllJ ~~~u,,~~!; 
~1tyoflhe mayor's 

l'lsc.l polkie~_ for uulmC'e, Grta.niu 
crilicited the city's rel~ on about SSS 
million a year from the \tetropolitan 
'Tr.lns1l Authonty to hire police officers 
and eany out public "'·orks projects, 

The Metro money ~ was &tth on 
Cre.t.ruas· mmd Th~. 

.. Ch'1!t the years we h.·l\'e gotten away 
from Metro ns a public tnn.i;po,talion 
agency, and J Uunk that hurts our Mure.,. 
he said '"lbal m"ans the al,)' is g<>ing ID 
ha,-etodo&0rnethlngs U1 ordtttortdlK'e 

:dl~~~ 1:i:~~ ehminatc ,ts rcl~ 

The debate about lhe n'Y"s. use ot 
Metro I.IX money JS growing di Houston':!; 
budebng tact for mayor With aindldate 

$ee(:;FIEANtA$ on P.45A. 

=11&~:,:,;:~c~ ~ 
lrombomt 

Police '31d &he bad been gone about two 
hours wften her bo<t),' WU found 

Her husb.tnd arrived homt, found • side 
door IJll', backed bLi car out of the drive
way, w~ot to• neighboe-'s hou.se and called 
9l I, offlcen i&Jd. 

They found Don, ""8)eton'sbocl,-in,lde. 
She had bel'n ,hot 5e\-en times 1n the hett.d 
and 6,-e time:! in the chel:l 

Howton homiddt inwstigatoo, s,id btt.le 
about whal they bad lttmcd. 

They folmd no wilnts.ses whogaw M.)'One 

Teacher stabbed to death 
Midland law enforcement personnel remove the bOdy of Helen R Jotin,on, 53. out of 
a cattChe pit where they found her buried ,n a stlallow grave, Four teen-a~ra have 
been Chatged with cap.ta.I murder v-. JOhnson's Stabbing death: P~• 39A 

at the.sl.a.)ing. 
Robert Angleton own,s Roadrunne r 

Couriers Inc.. in the I 100 block ol Post O&k 

=~:no:!,~!ta~~~ 
familiar,nthhim. 

Sh~l~,::~~~~!::•~9: 
order that, among other rout:IRe i~rns. 
baJffd her husband from enttnng thtlr 
saft deposit boxes at !t'\~ral banks 

Her affidavit !'.aid Robert Angklon dr.alt 
in cash and 5tored it in those boxes. She 

S..SUYINGonPage4SA. 

Attacks grow 
over tax plan 
ly CLIY ROBISON 
HouaonC1¥onlcie~nBvtOftU 

AUSTIN - As Gov George W. Bush and 
Hou:5e Speaker Pelc Laney s_penl much of 
Thursday lr)ing to sell a$-& biUion tax ptan 

~~ la~=::~~~ drawing 

Bus.mess people atla(ked it a.s anli-bu~l
ncss. while• numbtrolliberal and moder-

■ capi10I Not.«>oo.; Ptgt 43A. 

ate House memben said dM!')' feared it 
woold hurt 10'¥ income Texans.. 

at"s:tic':C~~ ~~si:~J::: 
Jlepubliean volts for U,e le~tati<>n ,..,1'.IU.ld 
oompromiSt Ute GOP's ,1;tanc,e as an anti ... ..,,, 

The paclrag<, •pp,oved unanlmou,ly by 
a House oomm1Uee on Wedne~. v..-'OU.ld 

:: :•;y~~ :1:C:e~ool property 

~ plan,_ which 1-1ooldexpand the~ 
rt11te-franch~ tax to bu.$inc$$ partnel"$hrp!i 

Set TAXESoo Pagt 4SA. 

Bill proposed to cut emissions from older plants 
•r a,u. DAWSON 
Houston CtvoN::lt £~ Wri1• 

St.ate ta"'"Trnlke:r, .are ~rinj! a ~ 

~. ~~~=~~o;~ 
trom state emisa.ion permits sillCf' the e:f; 
1970s. 

PtnnilS ge~rally impose stricttt ~mis 
dl)n linnts Gov. C= W. Bush rtttnlly 
~~lathered ants to tut pollutiOn 

rJ; e~~/utci: d"'~~ ~!u~ 


